Effects of viral silencing suppressors on tobacco ringspot virus infection in two Nicotiana species.
This study investigated the effects of silencing suppressors derived from six different viruses (P1, P19, P25, HcPro, AC2 and 2b), expressed in transgenic Nicotiana tabacum and Nicotiana benthamiana plants, on the infection pattern of tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV) potato calico strain. In N. benthamiana, this virus produced an initial infection with severe systemic symptoms, but the infection was strongly reduced within a few weeks as the plant recovered from the infection. P25 and HcPro silencing suppressors effectively prevented recovery in this host, allowing continuous accumulation of the viral RNA as well as of the virus-specific small interfering RNAs, in the systemically infected leaves. In the P1-, P19-, AC2- or 2b-expressing transgenic N. benthamiana, the recovery was not complete. Susceptibility of N. tabacum to this virus was temperature sensitive. At lower temperatures, up to 25 degrees C, the plants became systemically infected, but at higher temperatures, the infections were limited to the inoculated leaves. In these preventative conditions, all silencing suppressor transgenes (except P25, which was expressed at very low levels) allowed the establishment of systemic infections. Very strong and consistent systemic infections were observed in HcPro- and AC2-expressing plants.